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Purpose
Explosion-proof LED lighting �x tures are intended for general lighting
of explosion hazardous areas according to the explosion protection 
marking.

Speci�cations 

Lighting �xture VELAN39

2Ex nR IIС Т6…Т5 Gc X, 1Ex e mb IIC Т6…Т5 Gb, 
1Ex d mb IIC T6…Т5 Gb, Ex tс IIIC T80°C…95°C Dс X, 

Ex tb IIIC T80°C…95°C Db

Explosion protection marking:
- 20 W

- 30 W

Ingress protection:
- standard version
- custom version

IР65

2Ex nR IIС Т6 Gc X, 1Ex e mb IIC Т6 Gb, 
1Ex d mb IIC T6 Gb, Ex tс IIIC T80°C Dс X, 
Ex tb IIIC T80°C Db

Weight 1,7 kg

Number of technical conditions PINYu.676200.001 TU

Diameter of laid cable see “Scope of delivery”

Ambient temperature:
- for versions UHL1, V1
- for version Om1

from -60°С to +50°С
from -50°С to +50°С

IР66/IР67
Supply voltage 36V АС/DC

Electric shock protection class according 
to GOST 12.2.007.0 I

Light emission temperature 5000…6600K

Features
- LED light sources allows reducing maintenance costs. Service life of LEDs
is around 100,000 h.
- LED light source consumes by ten times energy less than 
incandescent lamp with the similar luminous �ux. Lighting �x ture 
efficiency approaches 100 % which also has an impact for energy 
saving.
- Corrosion-resistant materials with special coating ensure long service 
life.
- Lighting �xture is resistant to mechanical and vibration impact 
and has tamper resistant design.
- Absence of mercury in lighting �xture elements provides simple 
and environmentally safe disposal of lighting �xture.

Design

Light source
High-brightness LEDs.

- Instantaneous switching on of the lighting �xture and its output 
to the set power, high luminous �ux, proximity of the color 
temperature to natural sunlight, low glare, high color rendering 
index as well as the absence of stroboscopic effect (�ickering) make
the lighting �xtures indispensable at production site.

The lighting �xture is divided into three compartments: input 
compartment, power supply compartment and lighting equipment 
compartment. The power supply compartment is �lled with 
compound.

The lighting �xture consist of round body made from aluminum alloy. 
The light-transmission element is screwed into the enclosure.

Delivery set
The lighting �xture is supplied complete with LED light source, 
selected mounting type, protective grid, junction box with two cable 
glands VK-L-VEL 3M-M20 for unarmored cable with a diameter of 
6-12 mm (in lighting �xtures with 2Ex nR IIC T6...T5 Gc X, 1Ex e mb 
IIC T6...T5 Gb explosion protection marking) or with two cable glands
VK-L-VEL 2BM-M25 for armored and unarmored cable with a 
diameter of 11�23 mm with armor, 7�17 mm without armor (in 
lighting �xtures 1Ex d mb IIC T6...T5 Gb explosion protection 
marking).

2Ex nR IIС Т5 Gc X, 1Ex e mb IIC Т5 Gb, 
1Ex d mb IIC T5 Gb, Ex tс IIIC T95°C Dс X, 
Ex tb IIIC T95°C Db

Power of lighting �xture 20, 30 W

Power factor cosφ>0,9

Structure of designation
VELAN-39-SD.L. Х1 Х2 (Х3)-Х4-Х5
VELAN39 - lighting �xture with LED matrix.
SD.L. - type of used lamp: high-brightness LEDs.
Х1 – power of lighting �xture (W): 20, 30.
Х2 - fastening type: for 2Ex nR IIС Т6…Т5 Gc X, 1Ex e mb IIC Т6…Т5 Gb explosion 
protection marking: S1 - on brace; R - on eye bolt; for 1Ex d mb IIC T6…Т5 Gb 
explosion protection marking: P - ceiling.
Х3 – supply voltage and current type: 36 V AC or DC. 
Х4 – type of climatic version and arrangement category according to GOST 15150: 
UHL1, V1, OM1.
Х5 – explosion protection marking: 2Ex nR IIС Т6…Т5 Gc X, 1Ex e mb IIC Т6…Т5 Gb, 
1Ex d mb IIC T6…Т5 Gb.

Efficiency of light emission 120 lm/W

Example of order statement:
Example of recording designation of lighting �xture with a power of 20 W with 
fastening on brace, power supply form 36 VАС, 1Ex e mb IIC Т6 Gb explosion protection 
marking, climatic version and arrangement category UHL1: 
VELAN 39-SD.L.20S1(36AC)-UHL1-1Ex e mb IIC Т6 Gb.
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Photometric curves
VELAN-39-SD.L.20

2605 lm

VELAN-39-SD.L.30

3301 lm

Overall, mounting and installation dimensions

2Ex nR IIС Т6…Т5 Gc X, 1Ex e mb IIC Т6…Т5 Gb

S1: on brace R: on eye bolt

1Ex d mb IIC T6…Т5 Gb
S1: on brace


